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DULLEYS
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

THE SUNDAY CAR VOTE.
^EsasBiRsasasHSHSîSHSîSBsasMüsasasîsas'HSHsasMMïnsESESïsas^ 

g EXCLUSIVELY OKNTLCIMKM'S fAS FOOTWEAR. Q

f L. ANOTHER LOT—
THE LAST LOT

Meed tk< list ef b«f«n Willi»* I# Act 
as Registrars Cedes the Msalieed 

terrace Beard.

Running a law chop muet be a poor 
business nowadays, Judging by the 
eagerness ot lawyer* to grab a tem
porary Job for the sake of a few dol
lars. and this when many good and 

llth Churches, held this evening, were capable men are out of work and 
P®pr'y attended. Iter. Ur. Maloney pfe- wouM t>e -id of the opportunity to 

0S5febi th? ,rfc‘^; make a dollar or twoTjuet glance 
showed 1 iteLrotl' shoVt!^ dleburaéî st the following list of associate régis- 
£3? 143.077^ c w,8(>rtwrigbMvas op- trLrs for the Sunday car vote appoint- 
pointed people’s warden and T.*B. Leather fd by the Board of Manhood Suffrage 
rector’s warden Registrars: C E Ryerson, J B Bou-

At Ht. Matthew's the flnanclal report stead, Thomas E Champion, H W 
showed a deficit. James Burton was elect- Main, George Harcourt, William Me
ed people’s warden and Thomas Irwin reo Master. 8 Alfred Jones, W A-Lamport, 
tor’s. John Stcdeford was elected delegate j Xt Spence, F C Jones, Godfrey Mor-
wwÏL5h£Lî?î t,bree 3r,,4r“' iUr’ °’ M- gun, J B Jonee, W M Williams, W J 
Hbltcomh presided. FU ury. F C Snider. E P* McNeill, D
of the Ascension. 'Pbe receipts were <47,- Htcey, R A Montgomery. W E Surn- 
bl)8.Wl, and the disbursements <20 les», rierhayes, J C Hamilton, William 
Adam Brown was appointed rector’s war- Ramsay, W B Baines, Rupert >. 
den and A. J. Fowls the people’s. John Klngaford and F DBstrrlck.
Hoodless moved to have a curate appointed. The Associate registrars will attend 
but, at the rector’s request, the matter *t the Judges’ chambers on Saturday 
was laid over. Arcbdsle Wilson was elect- -, u o'clock to receive Instructions, 
ed the synod delegate.

The receipts ot Christ Church Cathedra* 
during the year were «7891.62, and the Uls- 
bnraements <230,23 Its». J. E. O’Bellly 
was appointed rector's warden, J. M. Bums 
people's warden end J. J. Mason delegate 
to the synod.

B.

:A!t S' ? *IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

3C OVER A MILLION IN USE% JiJfep.ac The Dodge Pulley is given the call by 
all the leading manufacturers the wond
°V\yé carry all size* in stock for imme
diate delivery.

»©p%'
WXTtiZfc^sMlTo.» w.m-"l trademark 1
Amwle»n°Uo<>dyîiir25WeH,o(eWhîle‘1Brofc',Uueâla Tan Calf, cllnebss of the

b0°»i)*erYgitlrto^the* World’» Famous Burt Sc Faokard Korrsct Shape Show. 

M-nufsctursd to 188«i*si, from 4 to 12, 300 different style* Also the Lily 
«2.75 Shoes. ____________________________________________

(Arrived Yesterday)' mi
i. ia

3

1 Sole Manufacturers—3

SICK HEADACHE DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPIRIT

c
3'H a Positively cured by these 

little Pills.ac ai 6Bi*l*Be- esir Kin sr are**, » Dees» fjp* ions* bt. j=

JOHN CUINANE, ute or CU1NANE BROS, a 
K OPE* TILL 10 P.M. is King Street West

^sasasïSHsarasasaszsasEfiîsasHSZszszszsasaszsasasasESZSHsasisa^

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hesrty Eating. A per. 
fat remedy for Dirtiness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Fain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. «=,

Small PHI.

74 YOfeK-ST
TORONTOTelephone 2080.Because Fire Insurance Rates 
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Second-hand 
Typewriters

—Of the following make» 
—At very low prices.

Callgraphs,
Yost,

H,

».eVARSITY CLASS OF 'OS Small Does.:
ItSmall Price.■eld e Mess Eejeynble Uennle» I» the 

studeats’r»l#n Sail lees Uveale*
—A Splendid Program.

In spite of the fact that the class of 
•«> Is scattered to the four corners of 
the earth, a very large number of the 
students of this famous year gathered 
together last night tn the students’

Hamilton, April 19.—(Special.)—Andrew ui-lon hall of their old alma mater, to 
un£“* w“* eentenced to the Kingston enjoy a friendly talk over old times
Fenitentlary for three years today for », vareitv The hall was decoratedMUMS*Sajssgr “steAlbert Dawson' tor.teahnT. blcy^i j*"4 t»*>™ «"d "ower, were grouped

that It be bad owned up to the theft he attractive and home-uke place. Mise y_y
would have given him another trial. Halter and Profeasor Baker assisted

Jarnee Rdberteon, Uoremment Inspector the president of the class, Mr. Tucker, Capital - . « - $1,000,000
t Military Clothing, Ottawa, Is In town |„ receiving the guest#, who had ga- Fund _ 250,000s,*1*!"?1 srSLtâitSi «Sî*?- « «m,toe,»»«*..

Hsmllton, April 19.-(Special from, The Penn., this, morning. _ t ine WM^SDM^ m”nJ- ?OMiift2ftEtAMVrn*Atil!'l'/*sto'.*«S
sale of jeata yeeterday for the As- World’s Staff Correspondent. V-Tbs bus)- *“* ** the Toronto i ,t,ipe and acqualmuucea 'among those !*?**"i!bml*p.rfurms'ue'e o( all such duties

aSSd°ne«nFriaayIUCtft«MOTPUwss ùn" ness men of this city bad a bombshell jnme, c. Rrochaftor the 1st of May.1 who had not met since graduation. A lwcapllal and surplus are liable,
usually large, and betoken» a large house, thrown among them this evening by the will be missed from his desk as book- siring band furnished delightful
The beautiful souvenir to be given away „nnonncement that all the stock companies k«P« of the Royal Hotel, having nwspted music throughout the evening and
Is now on exhibition in the principal bust- announcement that * , « similar position at the Bossln House, dainty refreshments were »3rveJ in
ness booses on Yonge and Klug-stredts. The doing Insurance business In the city Would lo routo. i one of the rooms below,
program comprise ; melodrama comedy, to-morrow raise all rate# on the contents .The directors of tire Hamilton. Chedoke | Mr jame, A, Tucker, the provident

Of offices, sud on mercantile and manufsc- and editor of Tlfe Owen 8,ma 1 Urnes,
amusement Is assured. tarera’ risks from 25 to 30 per cent. from the proposed connection with the . a .ytu***!rouMs^vrhFh B. HornedDlxoa üuûl” Voy, (j"u

Th. Wofld found Bens tor Sanford, who street railway Mllerklmer-strefa. | reterred lightly to the trouble whUh g’e0““ Goodertuim, Hi BHowlsno.
AN ACTOR DEAD. . * h M. CMdlt the news In A» nn offset to the claim of the Kramer-1 had occurred during the eventful last yon. R’d. Harcourt. Aemlllns Irving, <10.

New Tork, April 19.—Mllnee Leylck, **• eoul<I hardly credit tne m » Irwin Company, Engineer Barrow has bad year of their class, and, although they Robert Jsffray. A, B. Lee.
“Uncle Mil," as hu Intimates called him, the face of the profits the fit» companies measurements of the James-street asphalt bed made a little dust, there was no *lr Frank fimltb. T. Rntherl d Btayner.
died at bis home here yesterday of cancer, bad been malting. He was positive that made In 00 places, and reportnjhat It Is class In the college Which was more i *• °- ■«>«. Q.O.,
He was one of the oldest actors In the Hamilton business sien, rather than snb- * 8aaTter J® jure Inch tMnner than loyal and affectionate o- which had
country. His fsaxms roles were Jacques , h nn- —anM throw in two. ln<^ * half Inches called for by tj,e tntereete of Its alma mater so
In “As Yon Like It?’ and Mercutlo Im^Ro- mlt 10 *D^ *°ch tyranny, w n the contract. Mr. Barrow Is now against much at j^^rt as '95. Unruly' boys
meo and Juliet.’’ thMr totwlth the m.ttml compsnlra or .U. the^ymentofto, u, I SÜ$2eà>Tle the best mvn. and

at THE TORONTO *1» American Arma sndiSSÎ to thTSty last ireS 1m Solid the claee so far had reflected only cre-
«# «il a s H. Brennan of Brennan k Oa, lumber ^ meafbers ot th(f (_lgar Make»’ Union dll on the college. He referred In feel-

Of Herbprt*HMl rwinatow’s*la^Mt^dranuti- merchants, said Hamilton for being behind In tbïlr dues. jlng terms to the honor hrhich liad teen
effn^tiblV LwrSîaS?»K tbsn **•>«» » J»’Mr»- lto*> McMahon was removed to the conferred upon him tn being elected
tac“* end î.“nSrc ^nttn. SSfowï^£’dS?tf»Sr<J?5 dty EL.SÏ'îtaSlffl “ CM“Mtre<,t. president of the class.'he wae not a
eomethlng new and something that is rein- }„ L—,- Jn years The whole thing was graduate of Toronto; he had been ftre-
l’sncent of this author's ear 1er pieces, but, a ,kto game and be considcred the city nSir^BrtoiS. VcSïd to-ntoht^to 64 t0 ta*e * <!**«« elsiewhere, but this
nevertheless, there wat lots In It to plt-are coôld best defend Itoelt by starting Am. th? chaM«m^- of thedJnnlor Y s?CA*w cliu,d showed ' tnat l»s members
and interest the audience at the Toronto Baunatort’a municipal Insurance project ^nte on Friday Wkh iMt “TMt a Llm? ; WST* with him and that they non ircl
opera Hooae last night. It Is a mixture , utonce. UM MrStoWtarli’Bettw TH» a Bepubilc™’ him none the less because Ills degree

.f”4. erasiy^pahsm. with a George Bristol, of Lucas, gtoele *_BHstol, j,,Uu niman and W. Plankle, two Bur-1 v as not the same as fie'rs. '
tioiiP of the la«M.ri^rhe tüSatlhnal Vlf-fô *?•* h|s ussal genial luokin*114.ilngton sports, who were caught by Game I The election of officers wav then pro- 
of tlief nlwe Is^ln no^ 4 A rJonr *2 i t,bl”f “ 0!kBIL.nîâfd?niï there Warden Tinsley shooting wild docks on the ceeded with, amid much -alllcry and
climbs noon a wtodmlR to s^maf a train !**,* ,brl**4* ®" *5* The* Are nortb «b"» .of the bay, were fined <8 and chaff, the office of diner-out being cne
The vlllato .tort, th^mll tooSc .and^fhe c5iLpiSfai “hM^* o righ" to to* the d” Xlî *“d which excited much ’hilar,ty; the ob
is whirled around, clinging by her hands. : for xorouto and Montreal losses, and, rath- Ilïtr_ ^fi Teave here for l*61 e*emed to be to choose a lean
This climax led the audience to believe „ thsnïïve to to them hTwk. In favor nmïûh to?™»w torht man for this office; the last diner-out

àctreM*t*Anoltt- ^ng^ he'bnrinra, to AmeHcg firm* D?Ce w^Tge «.«donee st the 2-lrd 

better acrobat than an actree* Anolhe. „umbers of whom bed already approached AcnlrersOTT ot 5t. John’s PreebyterL-m
tne hero » blm. __ Church. Among those who took part In

W. VallaM* iff Wfjd * Ballance, also th# program were : Duet by the Misses 
spoke of the first-rate fire brigade. The solo by Mies M. McCoy, address
local agents were a bote boertl.but Ham»- b Rev. Dr. Beavle, solo by R. Devine,

business men would “bmjt to out- ^ b/ Mlu Holden, quartet by Messrs,
side dictation. Tgs^jrast_^tesgra»« Stares and Appel ton and Misses Held and
companle* would get foiled in its stt«npt
to take them by the throet The reason There Is considerable anxiety amongst 
given for the proposed ralse ln rates is the fr|,nd< ot the sailors oh the schooners
Insufficient water protection. The city blue E)U Murton aDd Singapore, which were

_.«MdtyCl»70O0.<JO0 gallons dahy »n- ^^UoetopreSeafinglthe Wentworth 
iptlon 5.000,000 gsllQB* Prwsura « CUy W-0 T Ü > ^ tbe lusatotertsl As-
I 46 pound* pressure St King arm , ^.^tiou this afternoon, and asked ,lbe mln- 

. -- „ psss-i. Inters to take steps to start a plebiscite
THE VESTBY RpBETINOS. j educational campaign. A committee was 

The annas! vestry meetings of the Eng- appointed to consider yw request

approach the Madlnon-sqi 
___vaoy in the perfection of

,. SerKS CIC9SS KKI
organization will be extremely1 costly ones, 
the Toronto Opera House policy of never, 
changing prices will be rigidly adhered 
to. The engagement will open on Monday, 
May 8. _______

LADIES’ ORCHESTRA TO-NIGHT, 
To-night the Clara Schumann Ladle*’ Or

chestra made their first appearance before 
a Toronto public. The program arranged 
for the event le one which nppeale to nil 
classe#, and *“ *'
present In Massey Hall this evening will 
enjoy a rich treat. Tbe prices ef eeaf* ere 
fixed at 26 and 60 cents.

THEATRICAL MECHANICAL ASSOCIA
TION BENEFIT.

'BaJBANcborue can 
Opera Company 
ensembles, 
ned to

Its

Toronto
Tore! 
pilch 

-te C 
both 
play
bust I

BAUILTOX UKNEKAL TOPICS.
Merchants and Manufacturers Say 

They Won't Submit to It
Hammond,

Duplex (new.)
All taken in part payment for 

model Remingtons.
SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

Aadrsw Angus Gets Three Tears at It toga ten General1er racket rtehlng, ' And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

new
< HfJ■r. B. 8. Willard le with as egaln, where- 

gt the most critical of our play goers ore 
joyful. Tbe eminent English Thespian 
was greeted at the Grand last night by a 
bumper boose. His former apuearauces 
here lu -Judah,’’ “The Middleman" and 
;*The Professor's Lore Story ” have .won 
him. perhaps, the first place In tbe esteem 
of the patrons of the drama, and In bis 
hew play he scores, probably, a greater tri
umph than la ay of the others. AsUiS 
from his own effective acting, the chief 
element In Mr. Willard’» suri»»» 's the 
strength of the company with which he 
always surrounds himself, and his support 
this season Is Just aa good as .In formes 
years.

“The Bogue’» Comedy" Is the title of Mr. 
Willard’s netv piece, which Is wrl’ten by 
Henry Arthur Junes, end adds fresh lustre 
to that clever playwright's nniiic. The 
play, which Is put on to three acts, is 
practically a satire upon the speculative 
propensities of ear race. It exemplifies 
the gullibility of people la general by 
showing how a clairvoyant adventurer and 
bis wife successfully Imposes! upon and 
swindled those with whom they came to con
tact The scenes are laid In London, Eng
land, where Me.- Bailey Pro there (Mr. WIN 
tond), an exoonfidenoo man, and Ms wire 
(Miss Olga Brandon) secure hn entree Into 
title# society through the husband’s prac
tice of his pretended gift ot secovd-slgut. 
Mr. Prorbero secures a tremendous ascen
dency over bis dupes, male and female, anil 
finally, with a beard ot nobtofmen and busi
ness men about him, la-imhea a south 
African mltrtng company eat the market, 
the chief asset ef which ■» *o In- lii« power 
to see Into the future. At last the Inevi- 
rablceenish come* Ms “frlef ds," « bo bare 
previously mail» a few thorns inds by follow- 
log Ida lucky tips, are rulued, and, with 
his wife, he has to a ban ’Ion Ida fi-gunt 
Part-lane mansion and rename the life of 
* wanderer upon the fair of I ho earth. 
The material afforded by the port le skil
fully handled by the author, and the play 

t finished lecent 
specimens of the playwrij ;nt’s art.

Throughout; the piece MJ . Willard, by his 
felicitous work, present* to the audience 

filer of an todm Irnble rogu—the 
vliaracter 'Jr a af,venturer, daring
and succesnfol to a degre » In hoodwinking 
hla feHow-men, and yet redeeiu'-d by a 
strong attachment ami a cblvalrons devo
tion to his wife, the feud partn-r of the 
J«q» and sorrows of big risky existence. 
The element of pathos hi tbe piny Is found 
In the Tact that the man who expo-os tin- 
1'rotderoe Is their own soli, a rising young 
lawyer, and the suitor f< >r a titled girl » 
hand, and the strong ell mag with which 
the piece concludes I» It -ought about by 
their refusal to disgrace Mm by acknow
ledging their relationship, to him. Mr. OS- 
wgJtl Yorlte effectively- pfuys the part of 
George Lambert, the y sei ig lawyer. Did 
Space afford, the excellent .work done by 
other members of the Tint might be touch- 
ed upon. w

-"The Rogue’s Corned#*’ 'will be repeated 
to-nllght and to-morrow sifts moon ; on Wed
nesday and Saturday evening* “Tbe Middle- 
man” will be revived* ami on Thursday 

Friday Evening* and at the Saturday 
inatlnee' “T7se Professer"» Le v# Story” Will

O’Br
Bee)’ 
Jeun I 
Kelly 

■Duyh 
. «ten. 

yu'o 
R-.bii 
H--IT*

Trusts Co.gsnater Santsrd Celts U Tyraaay sad 

tieerga Brtolel filyles M aa eatrags- 
Mr. ireaaaa Calls II • »kla He era 
sad Talks A heal Baalelpsl lasuraae* 
-Vestry Meetlags mi Hsailltea - Bar- 
llagtea tparts Bleed 1er Illegal fiwk 

Skeellag—4teaersl Uaaslllea Tsples.

45 Adelaide St. Bast, Tereal*. 
lAEerST ERA LEE* IS TYPKWRITeWB 

ABE Itrruu IX CAWABA.
or.Yonge and ColborneSt*. 

TORONTO.
PROPERTTES FOB SALE.e^^e»sestksés»i»m^iSbF^stV9t^i0btPSe0‘~ Pro

a PLANING MILL. BASH AND DOOBi 
A factory and stock aaioantlng In all io

chlnery consists of 4-Mdcd sticker, surfaev- 
planer, buzz planer, saw tables, mandrils;
___ saws, shafting, imltevi sud belting.
band saw. saudoaoerlne machine and torn- 
tog lathe, 40 H.P. boiler, 33 li.P. engine. 
Premises can be rented one»». Large total 
ns well es summer residence trad* on Mu«- 
koka Like* can be done: situated In the 
flourishing town of Bracebrlde* Onl. Ad
dress James W. Bette* Brocebridg* ss- 
elgne* ’

Too
Tb

Case:
Bake
Fre.-l
Mc-H
Wlilt
fietii
Wagi
Tayl<
Mue
MeP:

I’he

DRECTORS
Ma Bosnie, U.C.. LL.II.. President. 
E. A. Meredith,

and

w ■ Beany LL’E.. I vios-Prssideats. 
J. W. L.nziaalr, Managing Director. M 

Hon. Edward Bieka.

A?
fSamuel Alcorn.

Dm

Bal’lJ
.TVruiCHANCES.

XJOARDINO AND LIVERY BTABLB 
D business for sal* cheap. Apply Boz 
6, World.

and proposed Crow's Nest Railways: centre 
of ranching district; last fall shipment of 
cattle 12,000 head: extenslre coal fiel. «: . 
1.000,OX) tons already mined; town elfe I 
beonilfnlly laid out: good water, fuel elec- A 
trie light, hospitals and school»; hotel and j 
stare property In good location tor «*!-.•: 
a limited number of town lots at *28 an* 
upwards. O. B Bowman, 8*rratify Board 
of Trade. Lethbridge, Alberta.

Il-UMR0R8 OF YOUNG & OLD
f ’N Organic Weakness, FalMng

M
ML Hazete’i ïitata

lu
MP.
tick-

eil Id 
<In;d
t lu*
evpri
cord*

A too Mmtoon Debility.
tne

of hst,
r, Njcht Emil 
«ml SzoeMira

tii»*

restli^ "1

2&J
! warn

on hr

enclosing (e stamp for treatise, 
. HAZEI/TONf 
Pharmacist, 308 Y 

Toronto, Ont.

HELP WANTED.fiôSy. rfciisi
•BostoC ÀNM!Han-d

the British Enrol re. Extraordinary testi
monials from the great,men: send for copy: 
free. Marquis of Lorle ssvs: “The be.. 
popular life of the Ouecn I have seen." 
Her Majesty sends a kind letter of ap
preciation. Selling by thousands; gives 
enthusiastic satisfaction. Canvassers mak
ing <15 to <40 weekly. Proanectus free t* 
agents. The Bradley-Gsrretson Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. Ont, •

J. Hal
and <eunstitutea ont of the Ka
Tvio
SlOlehad been a bundle, of bone* when he 

left the college, but the office of diner- 
out bad been one ,of such.benefit that 
last night he wae regarded toy all 
credit to the office and hi* clean. Mr. 
Lyman Brown was selected lor this 
effloe, although he protested that lie 
«was toy no mean* attenuated enough 
to have the dignity thrust upon him.

Mr. Tucker wae elected by acclama
tion to the presidency, but, through 
straw of work, wae obliged to decline 
the honor, and Mr. Kirkwood 
elected In his stead, 
became secretary, protesting that he 
would rather remain In the ranks, and 
a committee of five, of which the 
ladies were Miss Hillock end Miss 
Street, we# chosen to prepere for the 
next re-union in 1900, whether here or 
In Paris. The latter saving clause was 
Inserted In the event of the whole 
class meeting at the World's Fair and 
was discussed with much enjoyment.

After this there was a general ad
journment to the «Upper room, where 
Ice cream and tike frivolities were par
taken of amid much gaiety and laugh
ter. Dancing was indulged In to a 
lute hour and thee* young peçple who 
had spent so many pleasant and anx- 
loun hours together at Varsity separ 
rated with much regret, to betake 
themselves to their various profes
sions In different parts of the Domin
ion And across the line, with the hope 
before them of meeting three years 
hence.

Ulavstrong scene Is a game of piker,
\te depending on the result.
In the company are some capable peop'e. 

notably Mr. Whltecar. He Is a fine, ear
nest actor, and made a manly hero. A 
clever bit of character work Is done by 
Mr. Plunkett There will be a bargain 
matinee to-day.

the amusements-
GRAND OPERA HOUÉtÉ.

ENGAGEMENT OF MB# B. 8.
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Lynct
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WILLARD The
echeil
Day,
land.
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each
delRh
West
land
Lenin
real
have

LUMBER.
— ». _ __ __-W#e»*.

T7I LOOSING, SHEETING, SHELVIN 
AJ doors and sub, on band sad made 
order. Prices to salt tbe times. Tbe Bal 
bun Company, Front-street West.

JOHN J. FOOTE DEAD. Te-m£îœ,or- Tiie Rome’s Comedy
was 

Mr. McKinnon
By Henry Artnur Jons.,

Wednesday sod gal 
Evan log*

Proprietor ef The » at bee Cbrealeto P 
Away-Eery Eel Vat's Visit le T*> 

Breaks Her geek. «e
53E wwWBln

Curtain rissent te'eloes sharp.

reals-Wi LAND BURVSYORS,
Quebec, April 18.—John J. Foote, pro

prietor of Tie Morning Chronicle, died 
here to day after a short Illness. Mr. 
Foote was born In Tavistock, Devon, 
England, In 1832. The paper will be 
continued as usual under the manage
ment of Mr. AlUfon Jackson, business 
manager, until Mr. Trevor Foote, de
ceased’s youngest eon, comes of age. 
in three year*

TT NWfN, FOSTER,MURPHY A E8 
U Surveyors, ere. Established 1862. 

and Bkdusend-streeu. Tel.
to

ner Bay
TORONTO

__ Opern ■ease. v
EASTCK WlUfK—April 19-24.

Bargain 
Matt
Toe , Thu.. 8*1. 
Entire 
Bsloony

KaFINANCIAL.

OMET TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
tt k Sbspley, 28 Tereote-strset, To-

TBE LATE CZAR’S MILLIONLIVE MANITOBAN TOPICS- toe
butt*m:

Merri
15c <lefand

A beet Wklefc Mr. Labeackere Mod* Seek a 
gas» Wu Erelgoed ter (be Use ef 

the Prlbeeee ef Wales.
The- Marquise fde. Fontenoy writes : It 

now turns out that the million roubles be
longing to the late Emperor at Buse)s lying 
to tbe Bank ot England, and upon wblcb no 
duty was paid at tbe time of bis death, 
was destined by him for bit slster-ln-law. 
tbe Princess of Wales, to whom be was 
particularly devoted. It Is a. pity that the 
Chancellor of tbe Exchequer could not ex
plain this when Mr. Bowles, on the Con
servative aide of tbe House, and Mr. La- 
bouc here, from tbe Radical benches, hauled 
the Government over the coals for Its 
“piece of «ubeement favoritism” to * for
eign potentate—o piece of favoritism which 
they denounced a# taring all the more un
pardonable since, of all the foreign royal
ties who have bad money lying on deposit 
In the Bank ot England at tbe time ef 
tbelr death, the late Emperor ot Russia 
was tbe only one In whoee case tbe death 
duties were omitted.

Of course, had the Government announced 
officially that the money in question was 
a bequest to the Princess, that would have 
closed the matter at once, not only because 
ot the universal popularity and affection In 
which the Princess la held by Tory and 
Radical alike, but also because the mem
bers of the reignlog house of England are 
expressly ^exempted from taxation, either 
State or SnnlctpaJ.

This fncf^brdlnartly ignored 
land, was brought to 
years ago, 
father, the 
account by the local authorities at Rich
mond for keeping a large number of dogs 
without licenses. The defence was that 
the Duke, being a member of tbe reigning 
family, was exempt from Imposts of every 
kind, even from the dog tax, and this ar
gument was confirmed by the head of the 
Department of Inland Revenue at Somerset 
House, to whom the matter was referred.

The Great 
Northwest.

20 t<The itMMifr ef Charlie HaeklBtath—Bj•- 
EleeSlaa GsssIf ~ Flaads—Faneers are 

Happy tm Wheat Frises-

Winnipeg, April 19.-(8peclaL)-John 
A. Christie of Brandon to now talked 
pf as the successor to Governor Mack
intosh in the Northwest Terri tori». 
Mr. Christie has gone to Ottawa. Mr. 
j. w Slfton, father of the Minister of 
the Interior, Is also mentioned.

The Bye Blevilea
Hon. Clifford BKton will speak in 

Winnipeg Thursday night in the in
terest of the Government candidate, 
Mr. Jameson. The Government candi
date should under the circumstances 
have an easy victory, but he Is tak
ing no chances, 
renegade Tory and. while the Con
servatives seem to be taking little In
terest In the election, Mr. Jameson’s 
friend» are nervous that on electloit 
day they will make It their business 
to turn out and vote against him. Mr. 
Taylor, the Independent candidate, 
gives promise of ' polling à lot of 
vote*

Entire
Lower
Floor

be reprodiy.-ed. ton to.
25c,1

ThJBW YORK «TUCKS BOUGHT AS» 
XX sold on margin; new syndicste com 
mission plan, whereby Investment* pro
tected. 5. ti Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto

AT TH E, BIJOU. Tire Papal Ablegate.
The sV.ow at the ill Jon this week Is well Mgr. Mery Del Val attended mass In 

worth attending. Tile program Is a varied the Seminary chapel till# afternoon.
anïr,h“ 'turn ÿwjs^whS the bono^d^roc

plcg\irca Œd'lreAap,M^œ«,t "r-on His Exc^llenc^nd'V'^ra 

ur/i May are old favorites In Toronto and "a* also presented to him. The dele- 
aV.vays win apphinse. Ada Jones, a music gate will leave here Wednesday raorn- 
’toall singer, head# the list In big type. Sin- Dig for Valleyfleid. where he will spend 
excels In dialect sou*-, and at the opening a few days with Mgr. Emard, proofed-
8he°îtoreCold W*tm nei? song»t'wfth '«quoi »”« thence to Toronto, where he will 
success and proved herself a clever and ! Archbishop Walsh till
nttrâctive entertainer. The Tronbadour ; >Xidtty-<yf next week.
Four are a »<od quartet and Albnsjrns Her heck Broken. .
puts thmii°to $0 front” rank In their bust- At Bergervllle, a suburban munlcl- 
ne*» The BIJpu I» a. good place to spend pality, to-day as Mrs. Auguste Ldi- 
an hour this week. . . . nn, montagne wag -going home across the

MIm Hope ^otb in her ceiebmted anl flejdg «he attempted to cross over a 
sewdonar euazlc IKWC». Win , fence, but her dress caught and she
mencing oîf Mtondajr Sext.^hc 28th Inst. ; bfc‘1vover °n.her bead- Her neck was
mencing on »ro y--------- j broken and death was Instantaneous.

METHODIST CHOIRS’ CONCERT.
A large and tppredative audience assem

bled In Massey Sluelc IlnJl to hear tue 
third annual concert given by the com
bined Methodist choirs of Toronto, assisted 
by the band of the Queen * Own. Rifles.
The concert wn* a. great succès» In every 

t.x The music rendered by the band, 
leadership of Mr. Bayley, and 

Singing of the several solos by Missel 
Maclean, Herson, Macphersou and Mrs.
Gillies, as well ns the Trinity Church quar- 
t et—Messrs. Sherlock, Armstrong, Lee and 
Howltt—were greeted with much applaukè 
bv the audience. Tlie tinging by Mr. K 
Warrington and choirs of the now patriotic 
won g was the grand feature of tbe even
ing. The words ofithe song are intensely 
loyal and the music goul-stlrrlng In th«

It was received by the

Tin* 
h« ar 
day. | 
wvst.

West Week-44 8STS #F Klllim n

April 29,30 and May I Th
withTHIRD CANADIAN A-lrare MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Horse Show ! h.
SALE OF SEATS Ing* M>_ Jarels-street.

•tree
i MAURI A* 

•eet. Even-
Th

Hear:
gutri 
o'cloc 
Join a 

The 
by U 
O'CVm

Th

begins this morning at Nordhelmnr*’ at 
10 o’clock. Prices $1.60 $1.00, 60c, 25c.

A few good boxes still left. Price $36 
for (he whole period of the ehoir, or $16 
for an evening or flO for an afternoon 
performance.

Those living oat of town can secure 
reserved s-ate by writing the Secretary, 
Stews»Houston, lSToronto-su Toronto.

_ BUSINESS CARDS.
NGLl'sH BIDING 8CH00U-IUDIN

• Omaris Hnvati.ami Satseisllsn.
The thirty-sixth annual meeting of tbe 

Educational Association commences to -lny 
at the Education Department building* 
8t. Jnmee'-aqnere, In this city.

About 300 of the leading educationists 
from the Public and High Schools, the 
Collegiate Institutes sad the colleges of tin- 
province are expected to attend, as well 
as representatives from the several Boards 
of School Trustees.

Among the most noticeable papers that 
will be delivered to-day are : "Some
Phases of the Greek and the English 
Drama,” by Adam Carruthers, Toronto ; 
"Tlie Jew In English Literature,” A. W. 
Wright, Galt; "Nature Study In the Public 
Schools,” by N. MacMurehy, EJora, and In
spector Hughes ; an address on "Bowhd” 
"by Dr. London, President University Col
lege, at the Physical Laboratory ; “ The
Effects of tbe High School Regulations »i 
the Qualifications of Public School Teach
er*” by H. J. Strong, Goderich, and John 
Spence, Toronto: “The Science of Educa
tion for County Model School*” by J. Sud- 
daby, Berlin : -Fatigue and Rest to Nerve 
Cell*” by Prof. Mncallnm, Toronto.

In the evening a public reception will bo 
held in the buildings, when the following 

deliver addresses of wel-

E tsngbt In all Ms branches ; ttatfas 

required in sehoel. Copt, a E. A. LI 
72 Wellesley-street.%

The
|> UKPAR.ED TO 
A kinds of etocks, merchandise, etc. Wi* 
pay ca.b or sell on commission. The 
Auction Mart, Hamilton Ontario.

for tBUY AND SELL Do
Dale,
Rosa

Mr. Jameson Is a
age

ASSET MUSIC HALL
To-Night at 8.15

To.Harrow Aiteraaoa at *.38 and 
Te-Merraw Rwalar at e.M.

/ \akvillk Dairy-473 yomge-st.,
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ Silk supi 
piled ; retail only. Fred. Sole, Propriétés.
TI IDING TAUGHT ÎN ALL 
XV Branche* Cept O. K. Lloyd, 72 We 
lesley-street.______________

TOI1AGE-BEST AND OHEAPBBT I: 
O City. Lester Storage Co., 389 Spadl- 
nsavenue.

:
KEDAH KAN KILLED. DIL

Wa
ITSA Valuable Tlioreugbbred Gets In Ike Way 

ef * Trolley Sprinkler and 
Hod Is be Shot.

Kedar Kan, a thoroughbred bay 
horse owned by Mr. J. B. Graham 
of the Toronto Horse Exchange, was 
injured toy a street railway sprinkler 
at the corner of Richmond and York- 
air vets at S p.m. yesterday, and had 
to be shot. The. horse was entered for 
the Horse Show In the saddle class, 
and Mr. C. Bond was exercising him 
to put him In shape. The spirited ani
mai became ungovernable coming 
down Yurk-street and could not be In
duced to leave the track until be had 
been struck on the hind leg by the 
sprinkler. -The leg was broken, and 
the policeman's revolver finished the 
work.

Kedar Kan, out of Lapldus by Kedar 
Kan, was a 6-year-old, and was bought 
five- weeks ago toy Mr. J. D. Graham 
of. the. Toronto Horse Exchange. Mr. 
Graham has had ee-veral bids for the 
horse, and a few days ago refused $300 
far him. ■

as l
382
Burnt

CLARA SCHUMANN 
LADIES’ ORCHESTRA

ipec
under the
ves The Bed Elver need.

even In Er.g- 
publlc light a few 
Duchess of York's

the The water of Red River at Emerson 
is now receding and tbe worst stage 
has been passed. The water did not 
reach the mark of 1882 and that being 
so there Is now no danger of any flood 
at Winnipeg. The traffic bridge over 
the Red River at Morris has been 
swept away and not a vestige of It 
remains. The Northern Pacific bridge 
there has been damaged and no North
ern Pacific trains 'Will be able to run 
tor several day*

K1Reserved Keats R0 rears. Admission * earn* (SIwhon the 
Duke of Teck, was called» to

rr HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News’ 
stand, Hamilton.

Ur,.
Continuous 
Periormanoe 

WEEK, APBIL IS,

ADA JOXJS <9,
London's Favorite Music Halt Singer, 
Bartlett» and May, the Troubadore 
Four, Alburtue end Weston, Frank 
Clyton. Next Week—HOPE SQOTH.

BIJOU 20 t 
dam

■\1T J. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOl„ _ 
V? .posted and balanced, accoaots cot* 

lected, 10‘/-j Adclalde-street cast.

(Si
10 to 
1. 8.
MU

gentlemen will 
come : Hon. O. W. Ron and Mayor Flem
ing. President Dearness will reply on be
half of the association.

The new rooms that have Just been com
pleted will be thrown open for the first 
time to the public.

post.highest degree. 
eud(enrp to the most enthusiastic manure, 
and, although encores were not allowed. 
In this Instance the audience gave one 
round of applause after another, until Mr. 
Warrington responded by Singing the last 
vei* over again.

LEGAL CARDS.

TJBATY, SNOW k SMITH, BARRIS- 
D lore, solicitor», etc* Confederation Lifo 
Clambers, Teronto.

I PAKKLB .* CO., BARRISTERS. Me 
O kiunou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-strects. Money to loin.

rpOCKER * SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitor* etc., Owen Sound and Wk 
ME

Th
*

IS!siobart -Bridges.
All Winnipeg society was Interested 

to-day In the -wedding of H. Stobart 
of England to Miss Bridges of Win
nipeg. It took place at All Saints’ 
Church and gave society the oppor
tunity for its first Easter display. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stobart bate left for Eng
land. f.

Blaze at Berea, »
Berea, Ohio, April 19,-One ot the largest 

fires to the history Of ,Berea broke out this 
morning in a vacant frame building to the 
central portion of the vu.lness part of the 
town. From this place, the fire swept to 
the adjoining buildings, and at the time 
of writing over half of Berea Is on fire. 
It began to burn at about 8 o’clock, and 
It Is thought wa* set on fire with the In
tention of sweeping down the town. If 
so the plan ha* almost succeeded. From 
a 'rough estimate. It Is thought that the 
loss at present 1» over <10U,0(W.

v LOST. sum.
Allai-

F"DBWABD TO PBBSON WHO CAN GIVE 
XV Information that will lead to the re- 
covery of a Steam# wheel; No. 11/1389, 
Apply 9 Brant-place.

me (A STRONG CHORUS.
One of the Important factors In the unc

ross achieved by thé Madison,square Opera 
Company has been the czcellcnce of Its 
chorus a ad Its number of pretty gins. 
Opera companies playing an extensive re. 
pertolre are apt at times to allow the

HAPPENINGS OVA DAT. hope
16 t

ef Faeelag Interest Centered la aad 
Areaad this Brag CUy.

mg Dew Smoking Tobacco Is extra 
mild., 9c package Alive Bollard.

There were a number of smaUffirra yes
terday, but the damage was slight

Mr. John A. Barron, Q. C., of Lindsay, 
will conduct the Crown’s butines# at the 
Awlzel.

Don’t be deceived—” L. k B." brand of 
ham», bacon and lard 1» delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Yesterday afternoon Detective Cuddy ar
rested Joseph Gaban of Orangeville at tbe 
request of the police of that town. Gahau 
Is accused of theft.

Tbe Mission to Lepers In India and the 
East have forwarded to their agent* during 
the past month <288, Including <80 from 

Macltlem’s famine fund.
Parties requiring 

do well to attend 
Beaconsfleld-evenue to-day at 11 o’clock.

Itei Old
ran.ARTICLES FOR SALE. Fir

Moral field) 
■ -7 to

rin'

-TV 1CYCLI3TS-YOU CAN RIDE ALL 
J » day on tbe Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel scat-sore ; best ladies’ : ex
amine at 120 Queen west.

smustammHaaUeba Sara ere Happy.
The rise In the price of wheat owing 

to war news bring*Joy to the hearts 
of the farmers who held last season's 
crap for higher prices. With the «de
crease of 26 (Cents a bushel since last 
fall they have been very sorrow#ill, 
but this unexpected rise ha» given 
them hope again.

POOPING OP GRKÉCE AND TURKEY•‘WHERE DEYTOTBY » PAINLESS.” T DBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 90- 
JLt llcltora. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Rank Chamber* King-street rest, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money 1» 
loan. Arthur F. I-ebb. Jams» Baird.

rr
New York 
Real 
Painless 
Dentists,

8. E. Cor. Yotige and Queen Sts.
Over Imperial Bank opposite 81irrpecrn*a 

Departmental «tore. Entrance No. 1 
Queen street Host, Toronto.

Ulnae In Cute»*»
Chicago, April 19.—File yesterday destroy

ed the greater portion of the plant of tbe 
•Grand Crossing Track Company at Grand 
Crossing. The loss was <138,000, with* in
surance of <114,000. %

Two
.Zÿ

Just bow formidable a force each of the 
opposed notions could put to the Add Is 
largely a matter of conjecture. Even with 
ah accufate estimate of the number of men 
Who cou 
tiuns of loyalt 
be reckoo
partevn. Tbe folk,wing 
Ing of the two nation*:

RanVETERINARY.Effective Combatant Services ef
Armies aad We vies Compared.’ m

r\ KTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
VZ Temper»ncc-tiraot. Toronto, Canadn, 
Senti on um#T begin* Oct. 14.

sum
beln
wel;!

TJ E. KIXOSFORD. BARRISTER.
IV 1 loiter. Notary I’nbtlc. etc., 10 Mso- 
nln* Arcade. ed

k
Only those who bare had experience can 

tell tbe torture corns cause. Fain with
TheEDUCATIONAL. gate•use Fire Yesterday Herein».

About 9 o'clock yesterday morning tbe 
residence of Arthur Pye, 37 Bdwln-avenoe, 
caught fire. Owing to the high wind, the 
flames soon spread to the adjoining honte. 
No 39, occupied by Wellington Cave. Tbe 
upper storeys of both bouse* were pretty 

gutted. H. J. Rush brook 1» the own
er. The damage will be about <1500 ; no 
Insurance. The cause ot tbe fire It not 
known.

n EXTKAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V ronto-day and evening session»; ape- 

facilities for short baud, typewriting 
and all commercial »ubj«t»; rotre»p«ad#»e» 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

T CANS OF «1000 AND UPWARDS AT- 
MJ 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdoual'I. 
Merritt k Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street, Te
ronto.

your boots on, pain witk-them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Core. **d

Id be pressed Into service, the que»- 
' loyalty and efficiency still must 

ai with os entering Into a com- 
Tbe following 1» the peace foot- /clal

Mia»Per-enal».
W. Bell of Winnipeg. Is at tbe Grand 

Union.
J. 1. Blbstock ot Buffalo Is at tito1 Grand 

Union.
Mr. M. 8. Robinson ef Buffalo is at the 

Grand Union.
J. Warren and wife of Buffalo are at the 

Grand Union.
George L. Dickson of Campbell ford I# re

gistered at the Grand Union.
George’ F. Campbell of Caledon East Is 

registered at tbe Grand Union.
Following arc the arrivals at the Tre- 

mottt House: Mr. and Mrs. James Nichol
son, Palmerston; Mrs. Dr. Ramsey, Orillia; 
P. J. Scott, Southampton; U. E. Ahrvn* 
William H. Ran, Bçrlln; J. McQnlllau, liar- 
rlstoa: William M. Graham, Lake-field; W. 
H. Rolling, O. Blum, Preston ; X. McMur- 
chy, Flora: George Crawford, Moosefleld; 
James Williams. Gleti Williams; Alf. Jor- 
difti, Meafonl; George K. Pay, North Bay; 
K. M. Cowling, Cobanrg; B. Robinson,
Lindsay; Milton Carr, Trout Creek; O. C. 

r. Ottawa: A. Ockaeelger, Berlin; 
Hendefihot, Chicago; George Barns,

HOLES—8 to 8 ; Sundays t I» 4. 
-Phone ISft. first-class furniture will 

the sale at 126 North
Greece. Turhey. 

. 111.0311 683.200

. 1.140 .16,300

. 2.287 64,720

. 1,213 7,400

HOTELS.Infantry ..............
Cavalry ................
Artillery ..............
Engineer* ...........

only a few years ago It wag regarded as War office .........
extraordinary, not to say pernicious, for a General services 
dentist to advertise. Now there Is hardly Military schools ..
a city In tbe country that has not one or Gendarmerie .........
more advertising dentists, and the thing
tnat breaks the hearts ef the poor ohl Totals................

IFOB EXCHANGE.well ‘ '****’.—• e- te * ..e-«... ****4I^Bfl

THE HOTEL ALLAN.The Advertising Dentist. TN KCHANGE—HORSE—6 YEARS OLD-
& »ni\%rVo£r°upto- Lesdleg Hotel eg Berate ed, B-C.

Oee hundred elegantly furnished light rad, 
slry bedrooms. Parlor* bathic bûllard and pri
vate clue rooms. Dialog roonrlSbex-viied. F.kto- 
trie lights, stems hoot sod oil iioders

MRS *. E. ALLAN Proprietress.
TB» saly BrleB Hotel SB T>ww.

240

E™asy to Take 
Biasy to Operate

601
222 Last Sight’s Fire*

At 10 o’clock last nlgHt the Fire 
Brigade had a run to 20 Adelaide street 
west, opposite the Grand Opera. House. 
There was a small Are In the Jewelry 
store of H. k A. Saunders. Damage 
wae <25. cause unknown. Although the 
three steamers and the water tower 
were outside, the audiences In the 
theatre were not aware that there was 
a fire so close to them.

There was a <10 fire' at 173 Bordenr 
street last night, occupied toy Mr. 
PouJcher, and owned by P. Phillips; 
insured for <400,

. 3.22U
Duchess of Oxford range, Msson k Rlscli 
piano, nearly new furniture, carpets, giiso- 
Hem, 106 volumes book* Ü. Cotton den «V 
Co,, auctioneers.

i
.............. 24.877 700,020

conservatives is that These advertisers arc : fn the case of Greece, the pence fnoting Is 
not only doing the greater part of th- fixed by law.,- Tbit reserve forces, available 
business, but are maintaining qnlte as In cast- of war, number 104,600 men, and

ho crawl, what Is known ns tin* "territorial army" 
after | may be drawn on for 146,000 more, giving 

a total war strength of 275,377, It is es
timated that In time of war Turkey ci-n 
pnt^ not far from 1,000,000

The i-ondUlon of the opposed navies Is as
“ JltHPU •

Greece. Turkey.

3««Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Smell It 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As on# mat =1S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes : "Some year* ago I need Dr 
Thornes’ Eclectric OU for Inflammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottle* effected a 
complete enre. I was Jhe whole of one 
summer nnaWe to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now net on the road and ex* 

- .posed to aU tied» of weather, but have 
’never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Or. 
Thomas’ OU on band, aad I always recom
mend It to others, os it did so much for 
me.’’

much respectability as those w 
into their boles and pull the holes in 
them. -
Gold Crowns 
Grown —1 **
Gold Fillings,
Silver Filling» ......................
Set of Teeth ...... .....
Painless Extraction .....
Vitalized Air...........
SKIMMIN * KHKSMT, .

New York Dentist*
Venge and Rneen SI»..

8T. DENIS :S'~\VA
Opposite Grace Church.

KUKOFKAN PLAN.
In n modest and unobtrusive way times' 

are few better conducted hotels in the me- 
tropolls than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired «as 
readily be traced to lu unique location, IIS 
home-ilk* atmosphere, the peculiar ezeel- . 

of Its enlsfne, end I ta rery

end nth 
YORK.f ■

I
rowns ................................................ <6 00
and Bridge Work, per tooth.. .7 SO
tilings, from ............... .. ... 1 CO

50

to themen
■ V

follows:.. 6 no
raid: “Yon never knew you 
have taken » pill UU It 1s aU 
ever.” 3M. C.L HoodhCo.,

26 PillsBaitleahlpe and port defend
ers ...................... ....................... 2

Cruisers.........
Torpedo honte

Totals

60 S
23 81 lence

prices.Take the picturesque Brie. Leave To
ronto 2 p.m,, arrive New York 8 o’clock 
next morning. Only t* round trip.

Proprietors, Lowell, Mass... 17 Cbevler 
». D.
Palmerston.

37
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